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OBJECTIVES OF A GENERAL PHYSICAL SCIENCE COURSE

BEDAN BOTH
Stillwater

In the put few years, much has been .Id and written about General
Education. Itil objectives and methods. Curricula and cour.. of stud,. In
the liberal art. colleges have been reTtsed and reorganized tn Tlew of the
modern trend. BTen the profeulonal training programl In engineering,
law, and medicine have felt the Impact of the new program.. When one
obee"es these chaJ1l88, the question arlHIt-UWhat has been the motlnt
Ing factor that hu led to this phenomenal change In educationr' Bulc
to any General Educatlon program II the desire of educatorl to contribute
Dot to one narrow phase of the Itudent'l Ufe, VII., the profe_lonal tralniq
but to all phaaes of human Ufe, the total Intellectual tralnlnJ' of the Itadent.
In fact lOme have gone 10 far &I to .y that collePl and unlveraltlel should
perform all educational functlonl not adequately done by other Inltltu
tlons within our IOOlety. It 18 obTiou that neh a talk tl exceedlnJ'I, dlt
lleult and complex. No ..nllble educator could expect to achieve luch a
panacea In a short period.

The tranllation of the objectlves given by Hutchlu1, MacLeanl, Kellya,
WrI.tonf , and others have been mere _mpUnp of the TUt bod, of lultabl.
IUbject matter aTallable to achieve the.. objectivel. Each procram 11 the
I'8I1llt of a lubjectlve Interpretation of the particular orpnllen. Wherever
one looks one He8 that selenee cour.. are Included In the. pr()J'l'&llll.
The IClence teachers have responded to the demand to contribute. In tact,
If the Tlewl of Dr. Duane Roller5, upreaed In recent paper, are accept
ed &I repreaentatlve, the task of the seleneea II no' that of Jut another
course, but that of leaderlhlp. The IClencea are In a favored position
to contribute. The experimental eTidenee preHnted In .upport of our
major laWi and coneepts II buecl upon controlled experiment. There e&Il
be no accuatlon of endoctrlnatlon or ulterior purpoMl attacheel to our
effortl to teach principle-. OUr anal conchulon. may alway_ be teated by
farther experiment without doing Irrevocable harm to human IOClety.
Other flelc18 of endeavor do not enjoy theM adTaDtac... It there tl an,
croup that eaD come near to _yin. that our prlnelpl.. are the trutJa, we .n.

The question then arl..., with all theee adnntaeea, what lhall the con
tributions of the IClenees be! There II quite ceneral acreement· OD
three obJectlv... These are:

1. To lead to an adequate understanding on the part of the student
of the major facti &Jld prlnclple- of the phyalcal seleneN.

J. To deyelop the abUlty of the student to do erltlcal thlnklq.

3. To cleftlop In the student a I8IlIltlvenea to the social lmpU...
Uona of the IClencel.

The tint objective proTld.. the frame work or lupentrueture of the
C01lne. 8uCC8IB or faUare in making a worthwhile contributiOll In the
PIleral eelucatlon procr&JD will depencl upon the cholee of facta and prIn.
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1.4 PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOJIA.

clpl... No baUding is better than its foundation. Further, the design
of the foundation is conditioned by the UI88 and function of the building.
In a .Imilar manner, the choice of facts and principles are conditioned
b,. the other objectives of the course. Another factor in the choice of
factII and prinelplee is the needs and abilities of the students. The edu
cational experiences of one group are not suitable for another. Variations
In the high school training of students require special consideration at
dl1rerent InBtitutions. A group with an intense intellectual curiosity will
muter principles that other groups wUl find uninteresting and dull. For
the former group one may adopt an analytical, pure science approach, for
the latter. one adopts a descriptive, or perhaps interpretative approach
falrl,. buBtllng in startllng facts. In the pure science approach, one mult
be prepared to omit many principles that are usually considered of major
importance because ot the lack ot time. However the understanding will
reach a higher level and probability of transfer to other fields is greater.
In Ule descriptive approach more may "covered," but the understanding wUl
probably be very low and ihe transfer nU. In experimenting with groups,
the amount of material that young minds can memorize without. under
ltandlng is amazing. This, however, Is not as great a detect as it maT
appear because the large quantity of subject matter does make the student
conscious ot the Infiuence of science upon our society. It may provide aD
easy approach to a('hlevlng our third objective. While I bave no "a priori"
objections to the interpretive approach, I do teel that there Is a danger
in going too tar afield. With the vast amount ot actual physical sciences
to be taught, there is little time for teaching the social sciences. As It is,
time wtll not permit adequate treatment of the few principles taught tn
convenUonal courses.

This brings up another dilemma. There seem to be no criteria for the
division of time and emphasis between facts and principles. How much
backnound (facts) must be presented In order to assure adequate under
standing of the broad generalizations (laws and principles). Isolated
facts bave no value nor do the broad generalizations unless the student has
had the educational experiences that make them real. Here the dilemma
can only be solved by agreement ot a suitable definition ot the term 'adequate
underB~ding" If one can determine a series ot representative situations
to which the student may be expected to transfer his knowledge, one can
reach a suitable standard for the understanding ot these principles. In
conventional courses, we are guided by the abiltty of the student as evi
denced by his success or failure in the next course. Usually in the general
course there is no tollow up. Reliance must be placed upon the subjective
opinion of the organizers and administrators of the course. This must· be
done, tree from departmental prejudices. The organizers (note the plural
form) must attempt to recognize their own weaknesses and examine their
cbolces in as objective manner as possible. calm and deltberate consider·
atlon of this problem by representatives of each department' usually solves
thll problem providing the representatives are interested In developing a
unifIed approach to eclence.

The I8COnd objective, th~ dev~lo,""mt 01 th~ aPrilU. to d6 critWJt"',,1ri1t, baa otten been termed 'th~ kMtDled,e 01 a"d aPril". to appl. the
,deftt.fk Method.' There 18 ltttle to be gained by arguing terminology as
lOll« as aareement can be found In the meaning ot theterma. Surel,., the
eclentlftc method of appl'OMb ,to. "troblems can only be achieved through
crittcal thinking. Also, crlti....;'thinklng cannot be done in many casee
without an appltcation 01 the' .elentUlc method: yet, in critical think
Inc. certain etllla are I'8Q1llred which aclentlata baTe not ""'111 COIl
IIdend their tut to teach. For this ~n, I ehooee what, In JD1'
opinion: la the more lnclualTe term. Firat of these &kUlII neceeaar7'
to do critical thlnklnc III the ability to recopise UIIUIIlPtiOn. TJaIa
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ablllty ill fundamental to 'Work in the eciences. It flndll applications lD.
arguments ranging from the basic philoaophies of our aocial and political
Ufe to advertisements for cold remedies. if you please. No lingle method
for recognition of false arguments Is more than this. and thus this training
must be stre&Bed in our program. Another sk111 in critical thinking was
first stated by Alpheua Smith'.

The ablllty to 'critically analyse data and draw inferences from theee
data'. In our daily lives. we usually rely upon others to make our obse....
vationi'. Various agencies of government and private enterprises have &8
their function the obtaining and organization of data and the drawing of
inferences therefrom. Often these Inferences are drawn by BO called ex·
perts with ulterior motives. It is thus an advantage to train the individ
uals of our society to distinguish between true and false inferences from
numerical and other types of data. This skill involves a famlllarity with
many forms of tabular and graphical representation. the significence. rules
and dangers of interpolation and extrapolation; the distinction between an
actual observation and an Inference; and finally. the relevance or irrele
vance of the data to the argument at hand. The latter ablUty is combined
with the ability to recognize assumptions.

Another aspect of this objective Is the abUlty to reason logically and
to judge the nature of proof. This involves the various forms of proof dis
cUBsed most often in good courses in Euclidean Geometry. It the students
do not have this ability. It is up to the sciences to attempt to meet
this need.

This objective in my opinion is the lasting contribution of the sciences.
It involves much philosophy and some mathematics. Inclusion in a couree
of science may be justified on the grounds these abUltles are necesaal'1
tor the understanding ot the principles of science. It the philosophy courses
are given to achieve these objectives, there will be more time tor science
Surely. the level of the course could be raised if the students had these
skills.

The last objective to develop In the student a sensitiveness to the
.oewl and economical implfcatwn8 01 the ,cience, can be achieved in several
ways. Perhaps In the economic fleld. one may stress the efforts of science
in the direction of achieving greater eMciency and in the conservation of
raw materials and resources. The influence of sclentlflc creations and dis
covertP.8 on our modes of living Is another approach. Perhaps the most
dUficult Is the approach of giving the influence ot the sciences on our
modes ot thought. In anyone ot the three. a complete picture may be
achieved. In the interpretative approach one starts here and proceeds
to give those principles relating to the particular problem being studied.
As I mentioned before there is danger here in that one may go too far
atield. For this reason. In many courses. especially. those using the pure
science approach. this objective is achieved indirectly. Here the student
18 expected to see the application of scientific principles to hie daily Ute.
How great this transfer fa. fa dUllcult to measure. Nevertheleu. It 11
one of our objectives.

In thi8 paper. I have tried to give the sfgnfftcance of the objectlv"
in physical science courses at the college level. To be 8ure. the pree
ent C01U'8e8 are not achieving all of the.e objectlv.. The pnnclpal dfll.
eulty Is In the amount of time. The time Ie all too short. There are two
poeslbllftles that can eliminate this dUliculty. First is that the PreMllt
COUrBe8 which for the most part, streu the tint objective may be taken
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by the JatablclJool, and 7Ieldlnlr more time for aD analytical approach at a
IdaIaer leTel. The other alterDaU...... the ateulon of the ceneral eela·
.uon pr~m to the complete four yean. leaTine apeclallzaUon to a later
JII'Io4. Under theM condlUou, the eelenees ean jutlt)" In term. of theM
oItjeeU,.... twice to three tim.. the preaent allotment In time.

lUther alternattTe .. at a great dletance. For the preeent, aeleoee
C01IJ'IM mut make an adequate contribution within the glTen Intenal
time In eplte of the dUftculUea. Coutant cognizance of our ObJectlTes,
aperlence, and critical anaI"l. of content and method haTe )"1elded ft8t
Impro,.ementB. There" etl11 a lone road ahead for we haTe undertaken
a dlfftcult tuk. If the procr" we haTe made In the put y_n contln....
eT_tul ncceu ta ....red.
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